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T~oa Credit
Our Firm is now underwriting this initiative in your state.

Relief Firms

Reviews of the If you have over $10,000 of unsecured credit you may

Top Credit Card qualify for this offer in compromise. This program is

Debt Relief available for those that are experiencing a financial

Companies hardship.
www. DebtsettlementRe
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Credit Card Debt If you are experiencing any of the issues listed below,

you may be able to find immediate relief by contacting VISA
Relief

our office today.
Get Low

Payments & Save
1. Your credit card balances are rising while your income LEARN MORE >More Apply for
is decreasing.

Credit Card Debt 2. You are only paying the minimum amounts required
Relief

on your accounts or maybe even less than the
FrmArtnmFinn nriniNmtwn

minimums.
Cut Debt 60%-Set

3. You' re juggling bills. For example, you apply for another credit card and use cash advances from it to
~Own P mt

pay an existing card.
A+ BBB — Call

4. You are at or perilously near the limit on each of your credit cards.
Now 1-888-200

5. You consistently charge more each month than you make in payments.
3236 25yr Law

6. You are working overtime to keep up with your credit card payments.
Firm — 20K Min.

7. You don' t know how much you owe and really don' twant to find out.
Debt Req'd 8. You have received phone calls or letters about delinquent bill payments.
www nehtr,nncnlirtztinn

Debt Settlement
9. You are using your credit card to buy necessities like food or gasoline.

10. Your credit cards are no longer used for the sake of convenience, but because you don't have
W~arnin

money.
Avoid Seams — 14

11. You are dipping into savings or your IRA to pay your monthly bills.
Must Ask Qs For

12. You are hiding the true cost of your purchases from your spouse.
All Debt 13. You' re playing the card game by signing up for every credit card that sends you an unsolicited offer.
Settlement 14. You have just lost your job, or are fearful that you are about to, and are concerned about how you
Companies. will pay all your bills.

When you call you will be given an assessment of your financial picture and information about what you

can do today to get relief.

Please email with your phone number, name and the best time to be reached. A counselor will call you

with in 1 hour (during normal business hours).



Or you can call 1-877-695-3328 ext 301 for immediate information.

"There is no cost for this consultation and you will not be transferred or sold to a marketing company.

You will be contacted by the counselor assigned to your request.
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